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INTRODUCTION)
Current! reports! indicate! that! there! are! between! 143! million! and! 210! million! orphans! worldwide! [1]! and! every! day! 5,760! more! children! become! orphans.! This! renders! many! children! orphaned! and! 2,102,400! more! children! become! orphans! every! year! in! Africa! alone.! 92%! of! the! world's! orphans! are! in! developing! countries.! The! increasing! situation! of! orphan! hood!is!incapacitating!children's!learning!ability.! ! It!is!estimated!that!by!the!year!2020!with!the!rate!that!children!are!becoming!orphaned,!there! will!be!more!than!200!million!children!orphaned!around!the!globe!and!this!is!over!2.8%!of!the! ! world's! population! [2] .! In! Russia! and! Ukraine,! studies! have! shown! that! 10%! I! 15%! of! these! children! commit! suicide! before! they! reach! age! eighteen! yet! single! child! is! precious! child! just! like! other! children! whose! parents! are! alive.! The! negative! effects! of! orphan! hood! have! important! implications! for! future! opportunities! in! terms! of! education,! employment,! health,! social! support! and! economic! development.! [3]! Find! that! parental! loss! decreases! school! attendance!and!participation!rates!of!children!by!seven!percentage!points.!Orphans!are!at!risk! and!significantly!affected!by!their!inability!to!meet!basic!needs!such!as!shelter,!food,!clothing! health! care! and! education! [4] .! There! are! more! orphans! in! subISaharan! Africa! than! all! of! the! children!in!Denmark,!Ireland,!Norway,!Canada,!Sweden!combined.!This!calls!for!interventions! and!ways!of!caring!for!the!orphans!in!subISaharan!Africa.! ! About!150!million!boys!and!girls!which!is!8%!of!the!child!population!in!developing!countries,! have! lost! at! least! one! of! their! parents! [5] .! Above! all! in! subISaharan! Africa,! the! high! rates! of! orphan! hood! can! be! largely! attributed! to! diseases,! accidents! and! natural! disasters.! The! Research!Council![6]!stated!that!Durban,!South!Africa!will!face!the!challenge!by!2015!of!having! to!look!after!1.85!million!children!orphaned!by!HIV/!AIDS!pandemic.!! ! There!are!over!2.8!million!orphans!in!Uganda! [7] .!Out!of!this,!half!of!the!population!is!under!the! age! of! 15! years! old.! There! are! suspected! over! 10.6! million! cases! of! malaria! deaths! leaving! behind!millions!of!orphans.!This!has!forced!many!children!to!resort!to!be!in!Ugandan!streets! where! they! can! beg! and! get! something! to! eat.! A! recent! survey! estimates! that! every! fourth! family!in!Uganda!is!hosting!an!orphan.!57%!of!the!total!populations!in!Uganda!are!children!of! whom!15%!are!orphans!with!46%!of!the!orphans!due!to!HIV/AIDS.!The!orphans!are!living!with! caregivers!either!too!old!or!too!young!and!most!often!impoverished!to!provide!adequately!for! their! needs! such! as! physiological,! emotional! and! spiritual! needs! although! a! good! number! of! orphans!are!in!schools! [8] .!The!burden!of!caring!orphans!is!thus!putting!too!heavy!strain!to!the! extended!family.!! ! Data!collected!by!UNICEF!on!over!10,000!children!in!Burundi!showed!that!a!significantly!lower! percentage!of!children!with!both!parents!deceased!are!in!school!compared!with!children!with! both! parents! alive! [9] .! Thus! at! the! national! level,! the! orphans! crisis! poses! a! challenge! to! preserve! Africa's! human! capital! asset! for! the! future.! The! impact! of! the! orphans'! crisis! in! the! countries!is!being!felt!on!households!and!communities!and!due!to!the!sheer!numbers!involved;! it!is!also!being!felt!as!a!systematic!shock!on!economy.!This!means!that!if!no!action!is!taken!to! help!the!orphaned!children!then!Africa!is!likely!to!have!economy!wide!impact.! ! In! Kenya! the! situation! is! equally! the! same.! Most! orphans! in! Kenya! and! indeed! the! highest! percentage! is! as! a! result! of! parents! dying! from! the! dreaded! disease! HIV/AIDS.! The! total! number!of!pupils!in!Kisumu!East!District!is!21,352!out!of!which!30%!of!the!total!populations! are! orphaned! children.! This! gives! a! total! of! 6,406! orphaned! children! of! which! 55%! are! girls! (3,523)!and!the!remaining!45%!are!boys!(2,883).!A!research!study!by!InterIReligious!Council! of! Kenya! sponsored! by! [10]! indicated! that! most! orphaned! children! were! not! able! to! access! education!due!to!various!barriers!and!hindrances.!Such!barriers!include!lack!of!proper!school! uniform,!inadequate!food,!non!payments!of!the!hidden!costs!like!activity!and!exam!money!even! though! there! is! free! education.! Although! the! government! of! Kenya! provides! instructional! materials! (IM)! to! all! primary! schools! to! support! free! education,! there! is! still! inadequate! support!received!by!orphaned!learners!which!constrain!their!effective!learning.!However!there! are!exceptional!cases!where!orphans!who!are!either!adopted!or!not!performed!excellently!well.! ! Statement)of)the)Problem) The! existing! number! of! orphans! in! Kenya! today! is! alarming! and! has! continued! to! escalate! in! the! whole! country.! Accordingly! orphans! are! being! absorbed! in! families! already! constrained! with!poverty,!large!family!sizes,!social!disintegration,!loss!of!productive!members!and!ill!health! due!to!HIV!infection!and!age!induced!chronic!conditions! [11] .!Given!the!situation!it!is!necessary! to! note! that! these! orphans! are! part! of! the! population! of! the! country! and! so! are! important! as! any!other!citizen.!Government!statistics!reveal!that!the!number!of!orphaned!learners!has!risen! from!20%!of!the!total!population!of!the!children!in!Kisumu!East!District!to!30%.!This!is!from! 4,270!to!6,406!orphaned!learners!in!Primary!Schools.! [12] .!Orphaned!learners!are!substantially! more! likely! to! drop! out! of! school! than! nonIorphans.! The! changes! in! family! circumstances! to! some! extent! deprive! these! orphaned! learners! of! the! stimulus! resources! found! in! the! normal! family! ! Due! to! this! adverse! situation,! orphaned! children! schooling! outcomes! is! significantly! worse! than! those! of! nonIorphaned! children.! Orphans! are! at! risk! and! significantly! affected! by! their! inability!to!meet!and!access!basic!needs!such!as!food,!clothing,!and!health!care!among!others! 
RESEARCH)DESIGN)AND)METHODOLOGY) )Study)Area)
The! study! was! carried! out! in! Winam! Division! in! Kisumu! County,! Kenya.! The! County! shares! boarders! with! Nyando! to! the! East,! and! Rachuonyo! to! the! south,! Siaya! to! the! North! and! Kakamega!to!the!west!and!boarded!by!Lake!Victoria!through!way!to!neighbouring!Republic!of! Uganda! and! Tanzania.! It! occupies! an! area! of! 559.2! square! km.! It! has! a! total! population! of! 473,649!with!a!2.1!percent!population!growth!rate! [15] .!Being!a!boarder!county!and!coupled! with!the!cultural!practices!of!the!indigenous!people,!the!region!has!suffered!high!death!rates! due!to!HIV/AIDS!related!causes!aggrieved!with!cultural!practices.! ! !The! division! has! two! administrative! divisions! namely! Winam! Division! and! Kadibo! Division.! Kadibo! Division! performs! poorly! every! year! whereas! Winam! performs! excellent! yearly! in! Kenya! Certificate! of! Primary! Education! (KCPE)! yet! has! a! large! number! of! orphaned! learners! hence!the!need!to!use!this!division!for!the!study.! ! Research)Design)) Descriptive!survey!design!was!used!because!of!the!descriptive!data!that!was!collected!from!a! vast! sample.! Both! qualitative! and! quantitative! approach! was! used! in! the! study.! This! mixed! approach! was! necessary! as! the! data! collected! comprised! of! both! qualitative! and! descriptive! quantitative!data!in!terms!of!the!type!of!the!guardian!in!the!family!set!up,!the!support!from!the! family!and!the!dislikes!about!the!family!adopted!into.! ! Sample)Size)and)Sampling)Techniques) The! study! area! had! 43! public! mixed! day! primary! schools! with! 3042! orphaned! learners! in! upper!primary!school,!43!head!teachers!and!516!teachers!in!mixed!public!primary!schools!in! Winam! Division.! Only! orphaned! learners! who! had! completed! one! year! and! above! in! the! selected! schools! were! included! in! the! study! to! enable! the! researcher! trace! past! academic! records!and!assess!their!performance!in!different!exams!which!they!had!done.!! '(2015) .'Types'of'Family'Adopting'Orphaned'Learners'-'A'Reflection'on'Challenges'and'Coping'Strategies'of'Orphaned' Learners'in'Public'Primary'Schools'in'Kenya.)Advances)in)Social)Sciences)Research)Journal,)2(8))38B47.' for! by! their! guardians! while! only! 5.83%! were! not! cared! for! by! their! guardians! but! attention! was!given!on!their!academic!progress.!!Those!who!stayed!with!their!aunts!(89.58%)!admitted! that!their!guardians!were!caring!and!were!receiving!almost!equal!treatment!as!other!children! (88.83%)!of!those!who!were!staying!with!their!grandmothers!were!also!cared!for!even!though! the!guardians!were!not!able!to!meet!all!their!basic!needs!and!school!requirements.!! ! These! could! be! the! reasons! why! they! were! able! to! perform! well! in! their! academics.! This! implies!that!the!warm!and!nurturing!environment!gives!the!orphaned!learners!confidence!to! work! hard! in! school.! Some! (10.42%)! of! the! orphans! who! were! staying! with! their! aunts! also! agreed!that!their!guardians!monitor!their!progress!in!school!and!(23.33%)!of!those!who!were! staying! with! older! siblings! were! visited! in! schools! and! that! their! guardians! monitor! their! progress!in!school.!This!could!also!motivate!them!to!work!harder!in!their!academics.!! ! ! Table1 ! a!challenge!to!these!orphaned!learners!never!the!less!they!got!the!love!from!teachers!in!their! schools.! ! The!orphaned!learner!at!best!should!be!encouraged!to!live!with!the!closest!relative!like! the! grandparent! and! the! older! siblings! to! benefit! from! good! loving! and! caring! environment!that!support!their!academic!performance!in!KCPE.! )
